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SOME HUNTINGDONSHIRE QUERNS
J. R. GARROOD, M.D., F.S.A.

This. p,ap,er ·deals, only with rotary querns wllich are
thoughtt by Dr. Cur·wen 1 to be derived from the
Donkey M.ill of the lVlediterranean a,r'ea, 1~otated a·s, its
name Implie,s by a, donkey, or slaves, 11arnessed to a
pr'ojecting pole.
rl'he ea,rliest typ'e des.cribe,d is the beehive, shaped like

the old fashione,d beehive or skip made of plaited
straw. The gI1.nding surfaces are either cOllica.l or fiat,
the former being the ea.rlier.
'l'he up,p'er stone has a, p'assia,ge or hopp,el-- at the centre,

wider a.bove, through which the corn is fed. 'l'here is a·
lateral p,assage which sometimes p'erforates, the hopper,
this is for the handle which llia,y 01" ma,y not ha,ve been
era.nked upwa,rds.
The lower stone has at s,ocket at its centre for a peg

which keep's the top' stone in p,la,ce, being a, loose fit in
the hop,per. 'l'he rynd is a. block of ,vood or iron wpich
is jammed in the lower end of the llopp;er and this ride,s
on the peg allowing a slight cleara.nce between the
stones, thus varying' the fineness of the flour, of course
room is: left for the corn to p,a.ss the rynd. Wh.ere, a,s
in later stones., the lower ston,e is completely per-
forated, it is p,ossible to vary the clea,ra,nce between the
stones.
The beehive type continued through the first cen-

turies. B.O. and A.D., but by the second celltury the
srt.ones were thinner an,d wider, the ha,ndle "vas fixed in
a vertical hole, this wa,s more cOl1.venient for operation.
Flat stones: of la.va were imported from the continent..
The Quem which has givell rise to this paper ,vas

found by Mr. Roger Ftlller, of Spaldwick, in at fi~ld 1,100
feet south of the first S,. in Stow Brickyard, sheet
XVI. S'.W. 6in. Ord. Survey, 1902, Huntingdonshire.
Grid Ref. 119713.
O'oa.rse Roma.no British p10ttery ,vas found on the sur-

face of the field. The special feature of this qtlern is
that its upp'er surface ha,s two raised mouldings round
the hop·per als well as another raised o,rnament..
T'he estimated dia.meter is 24.6 inches and 1.5 to 1.6

inches thick at the e'dge. T'he stone is millstone grit,
probably from Derbyshire, identified at the Sidgwicl{
(1) A'I1Jtiquit.y JUDe 1937 p,.. IB3 M1arc·h, 1941, p,.15.
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lVluseuill, Cambridge. In the brokell edge of the la,rger
fra,gment ca·n be seen a section of the hopper, 5-inch
estimated diameter, and just outside the outer moulding
a section of the ha.ndle hole, this seems, to ha.ve be'en
surroUllded by a collar and pe'rforates. the grinding sur-
face, indicating that the stoIle, is much worn.
'rhe grindillg surfa.ce is circumferentially grooved by

use, but there are 110 ,radial or tangential grooves. The
slope of the llnder sUIface is 14 degrees and slightly,...con-
ca,ve. The ornament consists, of two concentric mould-
illgS, the inner 1.25 and the outer 1.5 inches wide, the,y
project a,bollt 0.5 inches. The other part of the orna-
nlellt js. in the field as it ,vere a.nd a.p,pears to· be in-
dependent of the circula,r mouldings, it is, I think, a
Pha.llu·s, laterally curved to conform to the general
design. 'l-'he termilla.tion seems not to be accidental and
the glal1s is. indicated. Perha,ps. this fertility motif
might be hoped to pro.vide a good crop, giving the mill
plenty of grindillg in the future.
An alterna.tive explana,tion ma.y be that this is. the

terminal of a· spiral moulding, but the finding of the other
fragments, will settle the matter.
T'he following are sonle of the querns from the county

with "\vhich I am acquainted:
I-A beehive quem of gritty st~one l1in. by 5.5in.,

> g'rinding surface conical, hop:per 5in., from the north
side of Weybridge Farm. Alconbury, Newlands
Field, below the crest of the hill; found by Mr. R. F.
Atlbrey, 192:5. Huntingdon Musellm 6:09 2

2-Beehive quem, from Ray Hou,se Fa.rm. Ora.vel Pit,
Lt. Paxton. Grinding s,urfa,ce, conical ha.ndle hole
perforates, a· grit. Mr. C'. F. Tebbutt.

3-Brokel1J top stone of a beehive quem of red gritty
stone showing part of the ha.ndle hole and the
hopper; found by Mr. Rook at Ca,stle Hill Fa.rm,
Wood Walton, in the field called Banks" the grinding
surface i,s slightly concave .. Later, Mr. Rook fOllnd the
lower stone . in the Same field, it is· thick a.nd hemi-
spherical. Ref. 1

4 Deformed beehive upper stone from just N. of
Wheatleys Drain, near Manor Wood. W alt~n; found
by Mr. Ayres, 1.930. The- grinding surra,ce is
slightly conca,ve and WOMl, there a·re two' ha.ndle,

(2) VCH. HUlD~ts.. , p.263 .
.(3) 'Tra1n-s,. Cambs. & IIunts. Arch. Soc. V.V. p.276.
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holes, one .exposed by wear on the grindillg surface,
the other does not p~erfora.te the hop·per.

5-A beehive quern 7in. high, 12in. diameter, from
Bar'ha,m,; I found it acting a,s a doorstop in 1933.
Grinding surface p'ractic~lly flat, the ha.ndle hole pier.
forate,s.

6-A crude irregula.r beehive, handle-hole horizontal
flat grinding surface, 13.5in. dia,meter; from God-
manchestel"~ St. Ives l\luseum.

7-Lower stone of granite, grinding surfa.ce flat with
irregular radial grooving; from Alconbury Weston.
1'}lis group' is of the ea.rlier type, all but two of their
bases are fla.t a,nd they p,roba.bly come \v"ithin the
Roman p·eriod. An Iron Age rubbis·h pit was found
near the North Roa,d, Weybridge (No. 1).

8-Lower stonel from, Ray House, Farm Gravel Pit, Lt.
Pa,xton, Mr. C. F. Tebbutt; 18in. diameter, p·eg hole'
perforates, ha,rd gritty stone, glinding surface slightly
conical, no groovin,g, but a, rough sllrfa,ce.

9 A low beehive quem of pudding stone, 11 in. dia,-
meter, slightly con.ca,ve grinding surfa,ce, no sign of
handle hole; from Bury, St. Ives Museum.

lO-A lower stone of piudding stone with slightly hol-
low grindin,g surface and ta,p'ering p'eg hole which
does not p,erforate, "11in. dia,meter; from HoughtoIlJ;
St. Ives Museum.. .

l1-A low beehive, about 3.5in. high a,nd llin. dia,meter,
of lava, ,vith five vertical ha,ndle holes, OTie with an
iron core surrounded "rith lead, grin.ding surface
nearly flat, slight radial groovi11g, the lo",~er p'art of
the hop,per ha·s vertical grooves. T'here are oblong
recesses for a, rynd; from Somersham; St. Ives
Museum.

12-A cylindical top stone of la.va, l1in. diameter,
broken iron rynd kept in p,lace by lead, two
depressions. on the upper sllrfa.ce for the ha.ndle:;
from Alconbury House there is a Roman coffin there.
Presented to Huntingdon Museum by Mis·s Carnegy,
No. 156,8.

FRAGMENTS NOT ILLUSTRATED
Htll1tillgdoll ~Iuseum, ,686: Half a lower stone 15in.

diameter. '
Huntingdon l\iusellnl, 588: Uplp,er stone of lava, pro-

bably from Colne or Hargra,ve, Boultbee Collection.
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Flat lower .stone, segnlent, dia.meter. 15in., hard gritty
stone from Stockillg Close 3

Small fragmerlt probably a beehive, showiIlg ptart of
ha.ndle hole 3

Part of two flat stones, grit with large fra,gments, of
marble 3

Part of a beehive, gtrit; from S,alome Lodge 4

Part or cylindrical quem, hard brown stone.
Pa·rt of a· flat stone of la,va, Salome Lodge.
A group of fragnlellts from Salome Lodge illust.rate

the sequence, two flat-toPP'ed or p,erha,ps amputated
beehive querns, come from the same trench (18), the
first ha,s a grinding surfa.ce rising 2·in. from edge to
centre, it comes. from a depth of 3ft. 3in., the other
only rises. 0.75 inches a,nd comes from 1ft. 6in.,
roughly first a,nd third centuries, while a piece of
la.va querll came fronl Bin., this might be media,eval.

We llave beehive typ'e. 9. Flato stones, 8. Pudding
stone, 2·. Lava, 4.
Now it is generally a,greed that the beehive type wa·s

the earliest rotary quem, while the flat larger thinner
ones were later a,nd our numbers, for these a.re nea.rly
equal.
T,vo of the beehives have conical grinding surfaces

alnd this, is also foun,d in Wessex, the rest ha,ve p'ra.c-
tically fla,t s.urfaces, these a,re found in the Hunsbury a,n,d
Legionary Querns: 6 the first a·n Iron Age fort in
North,amptonshire, the latter in the North.
Thus we have one more insta,nce of the Ma,reher char-

acter of Ollr county with affinities with North, South, E;ast
and West. T'he flat stones are in their natural sequence
in the Roma,no-British plerio'd a.n,d later than the first
group. Pudding stone querns are of normal typ,e and
were p,roba.bly imp'orted from Hertfordshire, while the
la,va specimens came fronl the continent.
I would suggest that some of the earlier sp,ecimens: matY

halve been home-made from some of the larger eratics
foun.d in our boulder cIa,y.
I am ;indebted to Mr. Coote for allowing me to p,ubIis,h

the St. Ives'sp'ecimens and to' Mr. T'ebbutt for his, from
Little Paxton.
(4) TraM. cambs. & H'UJ!1Jts,. Arch. 8'00. V.III.
(5) Tra.n.s. cambs. & H'Ulnts. Arch. Soc. VI.II.
(6) Ouxwen A;netiqui\ty, June, 1937,
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